MONTADITOS
Montaditos are hors d´oeuvre like baguette slices topped with food preparation

Spanish chistorra sausage with cherry tomato
montadito

Russian salad montadito
Onion and tuna fish montadito

White sausage and apple montadito
Escalibada montadito:
Bell pepper, onion and eggplant with
olive oil, salt and pepper

Red bell pepper and anchovies montadito

Olives, cherry tomato and pickles

Pan Tomaca: toasted bread with grated
tomato and virgin olive oil

Manchego cheese montadito

SOUPS

MINI SANDWICHES

Gazpacho cold vegetable soup shot

Ham & cheese bikini sandwich

White garlic with paprika oil garlic chip

Sausage Pepito with blue cheese and chilli pepper
Mini beef burger

Spanish cold tomato soup salmorejo
Cordobes

These are healthy dishes which help in
maintaining a balanced diet

Dinner Menu

Mini chicken burger

These are gluten free dishes

These are spicy dishes

TAPAS
Chicken and ham croquettes

Sunny side up egg with
French fries

Cod croquettes
Galician style octopus
Fried calamari rings “al
Andaluz”

Grilled vegetables with
romesco sauce

“Bravas” middly hot
potatoes in tomato garlic
sauce
“Bravisimas” potatoes
in spicy hot garlic and
tomato sauce

POTS

PLATTERS
Cheese selection

Meatballs with tomato sauce
and chili
Andalusia: shrimps, mussels
and mushrooms

Spanish potato and onion
tortilla with piquillo peppers

Spanish chistorra sausage with
navy beans in its juice

Paprika pork loin with bell
peppers escalibada

Cava wine stewed sausage

Mixed paella
Rice with vegetables
and dried tomatoes
romesco sauce
Mellow rice with chickpeas,
vegetables escalibada and
extra virgin olive oil
Mussels in garlic sauce

Shrimp in olive oil and
garlic pil pil sauce

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may
increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have a medical condition.

MONTADITOS
Montaditos are hors d´oeuvre like baguette slices
topped with food preparation

TAPAS
Sunny side up fried egg with fried potatoes
Grilled vegetables with romesco sauce

Russian salad montadito
Escalibada montadito, bell pepper,
onion and eggplant with olive oil

Spanish cheese montadito
Olives, cherry tomato and
pickled gherkin
Pan tomaca, toasted bread with
grated tomato and virgin olive oil

“Bravas” mildly hot potato cubes in tomato garlic sauce
Bravisimas” spicy hot potato cubes in tomato garlic sauce

SOUPS
Gazpacho cold vegetable soup shot
Spanish cold tomato soup salmorejo Cordobes

PLATTERS
Cheese selection
Potato and onion Spanish tortilla

These are healthy dishes which help
in maintaining a balanced diet
These are gluten free dishes
These are ovo lacto vegetarian dishes
These are vegan dishes
These are spicy dishes

Vegetarian Menu Dinner

MAIN COURSES
Rice with vegetables and dried tomatoes romesco sauce
Brothy rice with chickpeas, escalibada vegetables and
extra virgin olive oil

DESSERTS
Caramelized catalan custard
Rice, raisin and cinnamon milk pudding
Cream caramel with a lemon touch
Almond and orange “bienmesabe” cream
Sponge cake with fresh cheese and red fruits
Fried milk pudding “leche frita” with honey and cinnamon

These are gluten free dishes
These are ovo lacto vegetarian dishes

Enjoy something sweet

